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F. K. ARNOLD,

Genenlopy of the Arnold Family for Many
Generations.

John Arnold, born In England and
died at Hartford, Connecticut, 1064;

Jokoi1i Arnold, born In Kncland Bnd

died at. HacWnm,t.'onn.,Octolxr 22, 1001;

Samuel Arnold was born In East Hait-

ian), 10f.8 and died at Haddam, March
20th, 17.10; Enoch Arnold was born Sept.
0th, 1710, died April 8th, 170:; Jonothan
Arnold, bom In East nadilam, Conn.,
May 21, 17.14, died In Now York, Oct.
10, 1S2S; his son, Jonothan, was torn In
MaHMachiiBctts, Oct. 20, 1702, and died in
MasH., May 14, 1H.17; Emmons Arnold,
born ln Connecticut Dec. 2, 113, died
In Oregon February 11, 1878; his son, F.
K. Arnold, born July 10, 144, who is
living at Portland, Oregon, is the auth-

or of the forcpoing rejwrt. Some time
after the year 1740 a part of Enoch Arn-
old's family emigrated from Eawt Had-do-

Conn., to Pennsylvania. It Is in this
lino of generation that the subject of

this sketch takes his place.
Peter Arnold was born in York coun-

ty, Pa., and in Xprll, 1837, moved to
Luthorsburg, Clearfield Co., Pa., with
his wife, fivo sons and three daughters,
our townsman, F. K. Arnold, being one
of the sons. At that time the free
schools were yet in their Infancy and
never were any benefit to the five boys,
so that a common education was even
out of reach to only those that had
plenty of means. In 1841 F. K. Arnold
was apprenticed to C. D. Watson in
Cleariiuld to learn the furniture busi-
ness, lie afterwards started on his own
hook and followed this business several
years and succeeded quite well. In 1843

.e quit the furniture business and en
ffcged in the mercantile business in con
eeetion with lumber. In 1864 he was
one of the charter members of the First
National Bank of Curwensville, and was

--sleeted as one of its directors and serv-
ed during his connection with the bank.

In 1871, In partnership with Gen.
John Patton and Samuel Arnold, open-
ed a bank In Luthorsburg, Pa. with a
capital of forty thousand dollars and
continued with good success for nearly
four years. Seeing that banking would
ho more permanent In ReynoldsvlHe, F.
K. A.rnol'2 bought out Gen. Patton's and

o. Arnold's Interest and brought his ef-

fects to Ueynoldsvillo and opened the
bank known as F. K. Arnold & Co. The
stockholders of this bank consisted of

F. K. Arnold, G. W. Arnold, L. P.
Soeley and C. H. Gordon. In 1880 F. K.

Arnold built the business house known
as the Arnold Block. In 1883 he was

one of the stockholders of the First Na-

tional Bank of DuBols, in which he was

elected President, and was
from time to time, or whole time while
In connection with the concern. After
leaving DuBols he came back to Reyn-oldsvlll- o,

as he said one time, "to do all
he could to Improve his own town." The
water works struck his attention first,
and when the company was organized

he was its first president. At the time
an effort was made to get an electrlo
railway, which was a failure on acoount
of the hard times, he was elected presi-

dent of the affair and took an active
part In trying to make It a go. After
the woolen mill was burned down sever-

al years ago, he was active In soliciting
stock and getting the large woolgn mill
built that is now a credit to the town.

During Mr.Arnold's banking business
he never bad a run on bis bauk, bis de-

positors seemed to have confidence in
bis bunking ability. He was in the
mercantile business about twenty years.
His. Ufa has certainly been an active
one. He has retired from business and
is taking life easy In his declining
years. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold have three
children living, Mrs. W. B. Alexander,
Jaa. B. Arnold and Miss Belle Arnold.

There is one thing sure, Blng tt Co.
have a nloe line of ladles and misses hose.

Goods retailed at wholesale prloes at
Gllblom's shoe store.

Roraomber Friday and Saturday for
special prices on shoes. Doemer & Co.

Shoes cheap at Gllblom's.

A Mother's Terrible Deed.

Mrs. John G. Core, of Mill ion Center,
Indiana county, committed a horrible
crime on Monday morning, which con-

sisted in the deliberate drowning of a
child. For some time

past Mrs. Core has exhibited signs of
insanity, being very reticent and melan-
choly, but her friends thought she
would be all right In the course of time
and very little attention was given her.
Deliberately picking up hor d

child she went out to the well, and
in spite of the protests of an elder child,
threw tt Into the water. The husband
was Informed of what had occurred and
the body of the little one was recovered.
A warrant was then issued for the ar-

rest of the mother. After her arrest
sho made no effort to conceal her guilt,
confessing to the crime. Punxsulaw-ne- y

Spirit.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. C'hnttnnooga,
Tenn., soys, "Shlloh's Vitnllzer 'saved
my life.' I consider it the ton! remedy
for a debllinted system I over used." For
dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble It s.

Price 7.1 cts. Sold by J. C. King
& Co.

Money will be saved for you nt our
store Friday and Saturday. Deemer
iV Co.

Gents, don't forget our camel skin
shoo on Friday and Saturday, April 5th
and 6th. Deemer tc Co.

Good quality of hose for men, women
and children at low prices at II. J.
Nlcklo's.

Great bargains at Gllblom's.

It will be shoes and hose at Deemer
& Co's on Friday and Saturday, April
nth and 0th.

Notice.
If you Intend plastering your houso

it will be to your Interest to uso mate-
rial that has proven Itself to bo right.
A little book for asking that tells you
b11 about the "right kind," of II. Alex.
Stoke, agont for Adamant Wall Plaster,
King's Windsor cement.

Special prices on shoes Friday and
Saturday, April 5th and 6th, at Deemer
& Co's.

A Roynoldsvlllo youth has started to
raise a wool mustache, and his best girl
has decided to set hor faco against It on
every propor occasion.

Nothing so good in town In the shoe
line as our 91.11 shoo on Friday and
Saturday. Deemer & Co.

A house and two lots for sale In West
Roynoldsvlllo. Enquire at this olllce
for particulars.

Full lino of dress linings, whalebones,
skirt binding, &c, at II. J. Niekle's.

Don't Fail to Hear Them.
Save your money to hear the charm-

ing concert to bo given In Centennial
hall April 10th by the famous Canadian
Jub'.lee Singers who made a 5 years' tour
of Groat Drltan and entertained crown-
ed heads. The company is composed of
ton colored people, all fine artists.

The gloomy fears and wearlnoss of
soul, of which so many complain, would
disappear If the blood were made more
healthy before It reaches the brain.
Ayer's Snrsaparllla purifies and vital-
izes the blood, and thus conduces to
health of body and mind.

We are going to make a large reduc-
tion on shoes Friday and Saturday,
April 5th and 0th. Deemer & Co.

A picture of the Rldgway Evangelical
Luthernn church, parsonage, pastor of
the church, Rev. E. Cressman, and a
history of tho church, was published In
the Rldgway Ailrnnttc last week. The
Atlvoctitr snys: "Rev. Cressman is one of
Rldgwny's most enrnest and energetic
pastors." Tho Reverend gentleman
was formerly pastor of tho Lutheran
church at this place.

Gllblom, lender in low prices.
Hell, the clothier and merchant tailor,

Is making a fine all wool clay for $18.

Mil will buy the best shoo In town
at Deemer & Co's.

Cash Is tho motto. Closer profits and
cheaper goods to tho consumer. It Is
an absolute necessity to ourselves and
the town, as many are going away for
their goods. For prices call and see
our goods. KING & Co.

Don't fall to get a pair of our 11.81
shoes on Friday and Saturday, April 5th
and 6th. Deemer & Co.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
t)ay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Lndles, shoo yourselves and children
on Friday nnd Saturday. Doemer & Co.

An exchnngo tolls how to make money
in an easy way. "Take a now dollar bill,
fold it over and doublo It; fold It several
times each way and opon it out again
nnd you will find It Take a
silver half dollar, strlko It on the coun-
ter and It will ring; give the ring to
your best girl, and you will have the
half dollar left."

Men's working shoes 8.1c. Deemer
&Co.

Tho Canadian Jubilee singors who
mado thoir first appearance at the Ta-

bernacle last evening, rondorcd one of
the most enjoyable concerts ever heard
In this city. Erlo, Pa., 2'i'niM, Sept. 21,
1804. At Centennial Hall, April 10th.

Trilby, Trilby, Trilby shoo at Doom-e- r
& Co's.

Our Triumphal March !

Along the Avenue of Trade pro
ceeds with exciting progress

far in advance of rivalry I

Meeting with Ovations
at Every Turn I

WASH GOODS
That are Sure to Please All!

Summer - Bilks!
They are Beauties, and uoing fast.

Headduarters lor Lace Curtains!

They will be needed now. See our
line before buying any place else.

SPRING CAPES1 This is the
place to get them.

BING & GO.

DOFT - BE SATISFIED !
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Until see Fine Line of

Men's, Boys'

Children's SUITS
i

The ONLY RELIABLE CLOTHIER in Reynolds-ville- ,

is displaying Spring Summer. Just
look at a of prices this season:

Suits, l, in Single and Double Breasted for
ii u it tt

$

6

9

Single or Double Breasted, All-wo- ol for t
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Children's Suits, two pair Pants and Cap to Match 50
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TVTr, VmT- - You want to our fine line of washable suits
we have your boys 75c, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, $2 and 2.50. Call
and look them over whether you want to buy tremble to
show goods.

slim, short men,

Finest Lino in city
store, warranted to
rip. Men's Pants 11.00, 1.25,

2,00, 2.50. Men'a All-wo- ol

Pants $2.S0, 3.00, 5.00.

Boys' Long Pants 60c., 81.00,

1.50, 2.00, and Boys'

Knee Panta with double knees

18c., $1.00 1.25.

we pair of

pants to rip, pair
rips we you pair.

you the

&

and
few his

Men's

Roys' Long Pants Suits,

and 13, for

for

for for $1,
not. No

every pair
75o.,

1.50, 1.75,

3.50,

15&,

1.25,

25o., 50c, 75c,
every

every

give

for
for

Men's Shirts.
The greatest we have ever had.

Other seasons we 75c- -. but year
we can show 200 different styles
for 50o. MonTs Shirts tor 25c., 50er
75c., $1.00 and $1.25.

33oys5 Shirts
for 20c, 25c., 40o., 50o.,75o. and $1.00.
It pay you look us through on

Hne as we can save you money.
We buy from the manufacturer and not
from jobbers.

Men's Fine Balbriggan Un-
derwear

for 50 cts. a suit. Guarantee you can't
match tho same less than $1.00 a suit
anywhere. Call and see

00
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2 00
2 50
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Sweaters
for men 18c, sweaters foa boys J8o.
Sweaters for aten 50c, sweaters for boys
60c Match the price if yu dare.

Hats and Caps
over one thousand different stylos, for
men, boys and childrerv The largest
line ever displayed. Men's hats, all
wool, for SOo., 75c, $1.00. Men's all fur
hats for 75e., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 88.00,
$2.50 and $3.00. We can give you them
in soft or stiff bats at same price. Boys'
hats, in soft or stiff, for 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50. Mothers, see our fine line
of boys' eaps for summer, it will pay
you to look them over. Boys' ca 10c, L

25c, 50b and 75c

We could have you read for one hour, if we had the space, describing the
many valuable bargainB we can show you. If you don't want to buy call and look ua
over and convince yourselves that we never advertise something we have not got.

Now a word about our MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. We
bought our woolens by the whole piece and can make you a Strictly All-woo- l Suit for
the small sum of $16, $17, $18, $li) and $20 and, as everyone knows, Mr. Kernott (my
cutter) you can depend on a first-clas- s fit. We use pnly the best trimmings. Call
and look our goods over in this department, and remember that we buy all our goods
of tho manufacturer and not from auction houses as some of our would-b- e clothiers do.

Thanking you for past favors and hoping for a continuance of same, I remain

BELL, the Reliable
Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher and Merchant Tailor.

P. S. In our Merchant Tailoring Department we carry piece goods and not sam-

ples, affording you a better chance to see what the cloth looks like


